
Featured here are only a few of our nearly 18,000 
accomplished alumni. They have changed lives for the 
better in North Carolina—and around the world.

           GLOBAL LEADERS

Greg allgood, msph, phd (ese, 1983)
allgood established procter & gamble’s 

children’s clean Drinking Water program; he 

was the school’s 2014 foard lecturer. (see 

video at tinyurl.com/foard-allgood-2014.)

saye Baawo, md, mph (mCh, 2006)
assistant minister for curative services at 

the ministry of health in liberia. a number of 

women’s health issues face baawo’s country 

after a prolonged civil war (see tinyurl.com/

womens-issues-liberia). most recently, an 

ebola epidemic threatens the country.

Garry Conille, md, mha, phd  (hpm, 1999)
former prime minister of haiti and senior 

adviser to liberian president ellen Johnson 

sirleaf in her role as co-chair of the united 

nations’ Development programme; now 

regional director of the u.n.’s office for 

project services in africa.  

paul hebert, phd (ese, 1984)
received virginia military institute’s Jonathan 

myrick Daniels humanitarian award in 

2010. hebert has consulted with ngos 

on four continents about water resource 

management, humanitarian and other issues. 
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18,000 and counting



Lisa Lavange, phd (Bios, 1983)  
Director of the u.s. food and Drug 

administration’s office of biostatistics 

organization; formerly director of the 

gillings school’s collaborative studies 

coordinating center and executive at 

Quintiles and inspire pharmaceuticals.

Jerry Linenger, md, mph, phd (hpm, 1989; 
epi, 1990)
nasa astronaut who made more than 2,000 

orbits around the earth during his 132-day 

mission on the russian space station mir in 

1997. see his tedX-unc talk at tinyurl.com/

youtube-linenger.

Jerry mande, mph (Nutr, 1983)  
Deputy under-secretary for food safety, 

u.s. Department of agriculture.

Gregorio millett, mph (hB, 1995)
vice president and director of public policy at 

amfar (amfar.org). millett worked to develop 

hiv/aiDs policies at the cDc and White 

house, where he helped construct president 

obama’s national hiv/aiDs strategy.

deborah parham hopson, msph, phd, rN  
(hpm, 1979, 1990)
assistant u.s. surgeon general and  

associate administrator at the u.s. 

Department of health and human  

services’ hiv/aiDs bureau.

roy ramthun, msph (hpm, 1987) 
expert on health savings accounts and 

consumer-directed health-care issues; 

founder of hsa consulting services; former 

george W. bush appointee as health-care 

policy adviser at the White house; chair of 

the school’s 75th anniversary campaign.

Chesley richards, md, mph (hpm, 1997) 
Deputy director for public health scientific 

services and director of the office of public 

health scientific services at the cDc, 

where he oversees the national center for 

health statistics, the MMWR and Vital Signs 

publications, the epidemic intelligence 

services and other programs.

heather munroe-Blum, phd 
(epi, 1983)
recently retired principal and vice chancellor 

of mcgill university (montreal).

rich vinroot, md, mph (phLp, 2004)
physician who employs public health 

practices in distressed areas, including 

in new orleans after hurricane Katrina, 

in haiti after the 2010 earthquake, now 

in afghanistan; the school’s 2011 foard 

lecturer. (see video at tinyurl.com/

foard-vinroot-2011.) 

               NATIONAL LEADERS

mayra e. alvarez, mha (hpm, 2005)
associate director of the u.s. Department 

of health and human services’ office of 

minority health.

alfredo armendariz, phd (ese, 2002)
research associate professor at southern 

methodist university; was appointed by 

president obama as administrator of 

environmental protection agency’s region 6; 

now works on environmental issues with the 

sierra club.

Brenda edwards, phd (Bios, 1975) 
senior adviser for cancer surveillance in the 

national cancer institute’s Division of cancer 

control and population sciences; has helped 

make nci’s surveillance, epidemiology and 

end results program an important resource 

for monitoring the nation’s cancer burden 

and monitoring cancer control progress.

eric feuer, phd (Bios, 1983)
branch chief in the surveillance research 

program (srp) in the national cancer 

institute’s Division of cancer control and 

population sciences. prior to joining srp, 

feuer was a cancer center statistician at mt. 

sinai school of medicine.
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rebecca slifkin, phd (hpm, 1994)
former director of unc sheps center’s n.c. 

rural health research and policy analysis 

center; director of the office of planning, 

analysis and evaluation in the u.s. health 

resources and services administration. see 

video at tinyurl.com/slifkin-rural-health. 

robert verhalen, mha, phd 
(hpm, 1972)
risk analyst at verhalen & associates; 

presidential appointee in 1969 to study 

product safety; senior u.s. regulatory 

scientist at consumer product safety 

commission; established national electronic 

injury surveillance system.

deborah m. winn, phd (epi, 1980)
Deputy director of the national cancer 

institute’s Division of cancer control and 

population sciences.

STATE LEADERS

Lynn w. Blanchard, mph, phd  
(hB, 1985, 1989) 
clinical associate professor of health behavior 

and director of the carolina center for public 

service, which offers programs to support 

service and engagement. learn more at  

ccps.unc.edu.

Leah devlin, dds, mph (hpm, 1984)  
has served the state of n.c. with more than 

30 years of public health practice, including 

a decade as n.c. state health Director; now 

professor of the practice in health policy and 

management at the gillings school. 

Lisa macon harrison, mph 
(phLp, 2006)
Director, granville-vance (n.c.) District 

health Department; has led a number of 

initiatives in the school’s public health 

leadership program, including the n.c. 

public health incubator collaboratives and 

southeast public health leadership institute.

pam silberman, Jd, drph (hpm, 1997) 
former president and chief executive officer 

of n.c. institute of medicine, and publisher 

of North Carolina Medical Journal; clinical 

professor of health policy and management.

paula Brown stafford, mph (Bios, 1992)
president of clinical development at 

Quintiles; president of the gillings school’s 

public health foundation board.

LEADERS IN OTHER STATES

david Ballard, md, msph, phd  
(epi, 1984, 1991) 
senior vice president and chief quality officer 

at baylor health care system in Dallas, texas; 

member and former president of the gillings 

school’s public health foundation board.

stacy-ann Christian, Jd, mph (hpm, 2006) 
Director, research administration and finance, 

northeastern university (boston); co-founder 

and president of the Jamaican children’s 

aid network, which funds primary schools in 

clarendon parish; and member of the gillings 

school’s public health foundation board.

edward ehlinger, md, msph (mCh, 1980)
serves as minnesota’s commissioner  

of health.

Kelly weidenbach, drph (phLp, 2013) 
executive director of the casper-natrona 

county health Department in casper, Wyo.
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C. marjorie aelion, 
phd (ese, 1988)
Dean, university 

of massachusetts-

amherst school of 

public health and  

health sciences; 

winner of the gillings 

school’s 2014  

barr Distinguished 

alumni award.

James Burdine, drph 
(hB, 1979) 
interim dean, school 

of public health, and 

associate dean, public 

health practice,  

texas a&m health 

science center.

robert dittus, md, 
mph (epi, 1985) 
Director, vanderbilt 

university institute for 

medicine and public 

health; associate vice 

chancellor for public 

health and health care.

paul Campbell  
erwin, md, drph 
(phLp, 2009)
head, Department 

of public health, 

university of 

tennessee at Knoxville.

robert m. Goodman, 
phd (hB, 1987)
professor, applied 

health science, 

and former dean, 

indiana university at 

bloomington school of 

public health.

 

paul halverson, drph 
(hpm, 1997) 
founding dean, indiana 

university’s richard 

m. fairbanks school of 

public health. 

matthew Kreuter, phd 
(hB, 1993)
eugene s. and 

constance Kahn 

family professor 

of public health; 

associate dean for 

public health; and 

director, center of 

excellence in cancer 

communication 

research at 

Washington university 

in st. louis’ george 

Warren brown school 

of social Work. 

max michael iii, md
Dean, university of 

alabama-birmingham’s 

public health school.  

Michael was a Robert 

Wood Johnson Foun-

dation clinical scholar 

at the Gillings School 

from 1974 to 1976. 

edith a. parker, mph, 
drph, (hB 1989, 1995)
professor and head, 

community and 

behavorial health; 

director, prevention 

research center for 

rural health, university 

of iowa college of 

public health.

Celette sugg skinner, 
phd (hB, 1991)
parkland community 

medicine professor; 

chief, Division of 

behavioral and 

communications 

sciences, Department 

of clinical sciences, 

university of texas 

southwestern medical 

center; member, gillings 

school public health 

foundation board.

               PUBLIC HEALTH ACADEMICS




